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be a complete success. The grand march
will be led by W. E. Fenner and there
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A girl likes to have a young man on

the string, but a young widow prefers
having a string on the man.
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is none more capable of guiding the
State's representative young couples
through the mystic maze of terpsi-chorea- n

enjoyment. It is safe to say
that when the sweet strains of "Home
Sewet Home" have died away and the
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Are you Getting Ahead?

You work steadily and you receive your
salary regularly. Are you saving SOME out
of EVERY pay? Better start right now.
One dollar or more will open a Savings Ac-

count with our bank and we will pay four
per cent, interest on you j savings.

We Invite Your Account

A GRAFTED
TREE

By ELIZABETH WEED

Fanner Parks was very proud of an
apple tree that grew betide the front
door of hit house. The apples it bore
were greenings, and there was usual-
ly a bountiful crop. Perks' ton, Abel,
was engaged to Amanda Squeers, who
wat a very thrifty and a very ahrewd
girl. The old man waa a widower,
with no other children except Abel, and
when the father died the son would
inherit all his property. But Perks
wouldn't either die or give Abel enough
on which to be married.

One day the farmer brought home a
bough of an apple tree and grafted it
on to a limb of his favorite apple tree
that pointed directly toward hit house.

Not long after this a man named
Schmitt came to settle an account with
the farmer that had been of long
standing. Tbe man bad put In a cul-

vert for Perks which had been washed
away, and Perkt, who had been obliged
to have the work done over by another
mason, refused to pay the bill present-
ed by the first The creditor came aft-
er supper In the evening and remain-
ed arguing with and threatening Perks
with, a lawsuit till 10 o'clock. Perks
was not well, and the controversy oc-

curred in hie bedroom on the second
story. Abel was in the house, but at
10 o'clock be went to bed In another
part of the house and was toon sonnd
asleep.

When In tbe morning he went Into
his father's room the old man was
dead. There was evidence that he hnd
been struck on the head wih some
hard Instrument like a poker. Abel
called In the neighbors and told them
the facts. Schmitt was arrested. But
he had evidently prepared himself for
the ordeal awaiting him, for he denied
having been at Perks' house at all
Indeed, he said be had spent tbe even-
ing with a man ten miles from Perks'
talking about some work both were to
do together. The man corroborated
Schmltt's statement. Why he did so
was never known. But it was sup-
posed that gchmltt made a confidant
of him and either worked on his feel
ings or paid him to save him.

Suspicion then fell on Abel, who In
herited his father's estate. He was
arrested, but since there was not a
scrap of evidence against him, except
that he and his father were the only
two persons known to be in tbe house
on the night of tbe murder, the Jury
bung for a long while, then finally
brought in a verdict of ncqulttal. But
his neighbors hollered him guilty ami
refused thereafter to have anything to
do with him.

Amanda Sqneprs alone believed In
her lover's innocence nnd that Schmitt
had committed the murder. She had
only Abel's word for Schmltt's having
been at the house to collect his bill
and that Abel had left him with his fa
ther When he went to bed. But she
knew, apart from her lover's state
ment, by a womnn's Intuition, that
Schmitt had done the murder. She
married Abel and accepted the stigma
that rested upon him.

Three years passed. One summer
Amanda noticed that the bough Perks
had grafted to his apple tree would
grow if tbe sash were left up Into a
window of the old man's former bed
room. Tbe weather being warm, sne
propped up the sash, and the bough.
covered with blossoms, extended a
yard or more into tbe room. One day
in midsummer she passed Schmltt's
house and said to him:

"Mr. Schmitt, It has been revealed
to me who killed my husband's father.
That has always been a mystery, and

confess I have always believed you
did the deed. Now I know who did It.
Come to the house tomorrow afternoon
and I will convince you."

Schmitt kept a steady face, but with
in he trembled. He did not wish to go
to her house, and he dare not stay-away-

Above all, he felt that he must
know if Mrs. Perkt had any clew. He
did not say to her whether or no he
would accept her invitation, but tbe
next afternoon, bracing himself with

strong potation, he started for the
house.

Amanda welcomed him at the door.
and to cordially that he wat persuad
ad to believe that the bad got on to a
wrong track and had become con-

vinced Of his Innocence. He taw nc
one in the house, and that gave him
courage. At any rate there were no
witnesses to what would occur. Aman
da chatted with blm for a time on
ordinary matters, then said:

"Now, if you will follow ma I will
enable you to prove your Innocence of
the murder."

She led the way up the staircase
and Into tbe room in which the mur
der had been committed. Tbe window
sash wat up, tnd tbe end of a branch
of the apple tree extended into the
room. On it were several ripe tpplea.

"The other night," said Amanda
"Mr. Perks appeared to me in a dream
I taw him at vivid tnd distinct tt 1

i you now. And be said: 'I have
caused a bough of my greening apple
tree to grow into mJ bedroom win
dow. If the man who murdered me
eats of one of the applet It will show
within stains of my blood.' Pluck aa
apple, Mr. Schmitt, and prove your in

Schmitt turned pal, but plucked as
apple, though bit hand trembled at he
did so. Biting into It ha looked at
the gap ha had left and fall In a swoon
on the floor. There were blood red
atreaks in It

The graft Farmer Parka had mad
waa from a tret which produced fruit
containing streaks similar to those Of

a blood orange.

Wanted
Wood sawyer and logging

men at good wages. Pay

every Saturday. Comfortable
quarters. Apply to East Car-

olina Lumber Co. at Carolina

City. Pamlico county, near
Olympia, N, C.

WILL BE CHEAPER

State WUi Furnish It At The Cost

Of Production In About

Two Weeks.

APPROPRIATION OF $3,000

Many People In New Bern Being

Vaccinated One Doctor Vac-

cinates Two Hundred.

An article in yesterday's Raleigh
News and Observer says:

"Vaccination for the avoidance of

the disease of typhoid fever is the
experiemnt that will go into form in
North Carolina within the coming
lew weeks, and in accordance with
the special appropriation of $3,000
for the manufacture of the typhoid
vaccine, the State Laboratory ol Hy-

giene will distribute the vaccine over
the State at actual cost.

"The last General Assembly made
provision for the manufacture of this
vaccine which can be inserted into
the arm as in instances of smallpox,
but the severity of the after effects is
not to be compared with the small-

pox insertion. The insertion causes
only a slight soreness as after effects,
and the danger is not so threatening
as in the case of smallpox vaccine.

"North Carolina is the first Southern
State to make application of the vac-

cine for typhoid fever, which has
proved of worth to a number of
Northern States, where practical use
has been made in the reduction of
the death rate as victims of typhoid.

"North Carolina heads the list of
States for its remarkably large death
rate from the disease. The statistics
show that in 1911 the rate of death
in the State from Typhoid was 66 per
hundred thousand for whites, and 79

for colored; in 1912 the reduction was
made to 37 for white and 51 for ne-

groes. Yet this is abnormally large
when comparative figures show that
for the same year, that the average
in the entire United States was only 21

for every hundred thousand of the
p ulation.

"Figures relative to the application
of this new discovery of vaccine, as a
preventive for the disease, show that
of 82,000 United States soldiers vac-

cinated up to July 1, 1912, the death
rate dropped from 3.03 per thousand

in 1909 to 0.3 in 1912.
On reading this article yesterday

morning City Superintendent of Health
J. F. Patterson telephoned the State
Health Board for further particulars.
He ascertained that the supply of
vaccine referred to in the article
will be available in about two weeks.
The cost to the patient will be the cost
of the production as the State will not
attempt to make any profit on the
vaccine. The cost at present for the
vaccine and syringes for the three
insertions necessary is $1.50. When the
supply comes in from the State Labor-
atory of Hygiene the cost will be only
twenty-fiv- e cents. The physician's
charges for administering the vaccine
are of course a different matter from the
cost of the vaccine.

A great many people in New Bern are
being vaccinated as a precaution against
typhoid. A single physician stated
yesterday that he had vaccinated two
hundred people.

THE MARKETS.

July 9 1913

POULTRY, EGGS, ETC.
(Quotations furnished by Coast Line

Meat Market).

Chickens Grown, pair 60-8- 0

Chickens Half-grow- n pair. 60-7- 0

Geeae. per pair $1.25-11.5- 0

Ducks, per pair 50 1.00
Eggs, per dot IS

Hams, country, smoked, lb 18

Beeewax. lb 22

Wool, 16 to 1

Wool, ..16 to!7
Hogt, dressed, lb
Beef, dressed, lb... 8--

Hides-- G. S., lb 9

Green, lb.. 8

Dry Flint, ry ..12--

Salt, lb -.- 10-12

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
(Quotations by New Bern Produce

Company).
Cabbage, crate .75 to $1.00

Beets Bunch .03 2

Garden Peas, crate .60 to .75

MILITARY DULL AT

ATLANTIC HOTEL

FAMOUS SEASIDE RESORT WILL

BE SCENE OF REVELRY

SATURDAY NIGHT.

(Special to the Journal.)
Atlantic Hotel, Morehead City, July

9, cst Saturday night the officers

and officers of the
Second Regiment North Carolina
Guard now encamped at Camp Glenn,
will assemble at the dance hall in the
Atlantic Hotel and participate in the
annual military ball.

Each year the officers of the State
Guards look forward with keen ami
ci pat ion to this social function and the
general concensus of opinion around the

Surprising Cure of Stomach Trou-
ble.

When you have trouble with your
stomach or chronic constipation, don't
imagine that your case is beyond help
just because your doctor fails to give
you relief. Mrs.' G. Stengle, Plainfield,
N. J., writes, "For over a month past

have been troubled with my stomach
Everything I ate upset it terribly.
One of Chamberlain's advertising book-
lets came to me. After reading a few
of the letters from people who had been
cured by Chamberlain's Tablets, I
decided to try them. I have taken
nearly three-fourt- of a package
of them and can now eat almost every-tin- g

that I want." For sale by all
dealers. (Adv.)

The wise young man raves over the
new gown she wears for his especial
benefit; but he raves in another key
after marriage.

Cauaea of Stomach Troublea.
Sedentary habits, lack of out door

exercise, insufficient mastication of food,
constipation, a torpid liver, worry and
anxiety, overeating, partaking of food
and drink not suited to your age and
occupation. Correct your habits and
take Chamberlain's Tablets and you
will soon be well again. For sale by
all dealers. (Adv.)

Don't wait till somebody offers to
turn the grindstone for you if you need
an edge on your axe.

A Good Investment.
W. D. Magli, a well known mer-

chant of Whitemound, Wis., brought a
stock ot Chamberlain s medicine so
as to be able to supply them to his
customers. After receiving them he
was himself taken sick and says that
one small bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
was worth more to him than the
cost of his entire stock of these medi-
cines. For sale by all dealers. (Adv.)

And yet the weather man insisted
there would be no change in tempera
ture!

Help for Those Who Have Stomacn
tflbfr Trouble.

Af tcrdoctoring for about twelve yean
for a bad stomach trouble, and spending
nearly five hundred dollars for medi-
cine and doctor's fees, I purchased my
wife one box. of Chamberlain's Tablets,
which did her so much good that she
continued to use them and they hav
done her more good than. all of the
medicine I bought before. Samuel
Boyer, Folsom, Iowa. This medicine
is for sale by all dealers. (Adv.)

Wonder how many more there were
Mulhalling around.

NEW BERN'S REPLY.

New Bern Accepts the Evidence and
Many Journal Readers Will

Profit by It.

Which is the more weighty proof a
few words from a New Bern resident,
whom we knows and respect, or volumes
rom strangernin distanttowns? T here
can be only oe reply.

Mrs. C. Pennington, 27 East Front St.,
New Bern, N. C, says: "I suffered in
tensely from backache, and sharp
shooting pains across my loins. Oftea
twas so lame that I could hardly straigh- -

en after stooping. I knew that my
kidneys were disordered for the seers
tions were very unnatural. I used just
one box of Doan's Kidney' Pilb that 1

got from the Bradham Drug Co., aad
this was sufficient to remove my aches
and pains. Doan's Kidney Pills have
been of greater benefit to nu than aay
other kidney medicine I have ever tak
en." (Statement given January 24
1908.)

THR BENEFIT LASTED
Mrs. Pennington was interviewed re

cently andshe said: "I can still recom
mend Doan's Kidney Pills, for they gave
me permanent relief. You may con-

tinue to publish my former endotsement
of this remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's aad
take ao other, ;ggj W. si .

BIDS WANTED.
Bids will be received at the City

Hall up to and including Monday,
July 14, 1913, for repairs to the At
lantic engine. For further information
apply to

F. T. PATTERSON,
City Clerk.

We Keep Every
thing YOU

need in the Drug, Medi

cine or Toilet line come,

buy what you need and

if you find it does not

suit you bring; it back,

get what you do want, or

get your money back.

We are here to serve and

please YOU.

Bradham Drug Co.
The Rexall Store

Wisdom follows experience, and it
never catches up.

For Cuts, Burnt and Bruises
.w t a a s t,n nome tnere ,nou,a a

I

"Bucklen's Arnica Salve saved my

little girl's cut foot. No one believed
it could be cured." The world's best

Recommended by
Adv

Tbe One way to prevent old age is to
'die young.

The King of All Laxatives
For constipation, headaches, indi-

gestion and dyspepsia, use Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Paul Mathulka, of
Buffalo, N. Y., says they are the "King
of all laxatives. They are a blessing
to all my family and I always keep a
box at home." Get a box and get well.
Price 25c. Recommended by all
dealers.

Opportunity is a gum shoe caller with
noiseless knock.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Some people never suffer from brain

fag. The reason is obvious.

QUICK RELIEF FOR RHEUMA
TISM.

George W. Koous, Lawton, Mich.,
says: "Dr. Dctcheon's Relief for Rheu
matism has given my wife wonderful
benefit for rheumatism. She could
not lift hand or foot, and had to be lifted
for two months. She began the use of
the remedy and improved rapidly.
On Monday she could not move and
on Wednesday she got up, dressed her
self and walked out for breakfast."

Sold by Bradham Drug Co. (Adv.)

It's up to the high roller to apply the
brakes when he gets rid of his roll.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
But ,0r tn Dreatn suspicion,

N058'0 wou,d 80011 die a natural death.

Unsightly Face Spots
Are cured by Dr. Hobson's Eczema
Ointment, which heals all skin erup-
tions. No matter how long you have
been troubled by itching, burning,
or scaly skin humors, just put a little
of that soothing antiseptic, Dr. Hob-son- 's

Eczema Ointment, on the tores
and the suffering stops instantly.
Healing begins that very minute.
Doctors use it in their practice and
recommend it. Mr. Alleman, of Little- -

town, Pa., says: Had eczema on fore-

head; Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment
cured it in two weeks." Guaranteed

relieve or money refunded. AU
druggists, or by mail. Price 50c
Pfeiffer Chemical Co., Philadelphia
and St. Louis. Recommended by all
dealers.

Women are always expressing wishes
but the charges are seldom prepaid.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
Faint heart ne'er won fair lady but

there is the brunette.

Rid Your Children of Worma.
You can change fretful,

children into healthy, happy young.
stert, by ridding them of worms,
Tossing, rolling.-- ' grinding of teeth.
crying out while asleep, accompanied
with intense thirst, pains in the stomach
and bowels, feverishness and bad breath

symptoms that indicate worms.
Kickapoo Worm Killer, a pleasant
candy lozenge, expelathe worms,
regulates the bowels, restores your
hildren to helath and happiness. Mrs.

A. Brisbin, of Elgin, III., says: "I
have used Kickapoo Worm Killer for
years, and entirely, rid my children
of worma. I would not be without it.
Guaranteed. All druggists, or by mail,

Price 25c. Kickapoo Indian Medicine
Co., Philadelphia and St Louis. AU

dealers. (Adv.)

But tbe more foolish noise a man
makes the less likely is he to become
a howling success.

CASTOR I A
Mm Infanta tmi CkiUxm.

Tii KU Yn Hm Artijt Biafii

The only blood spilled at Gettysburg
was red lemonade.

Twenty-fiv- e cents is the Price of
Pane.

The terrible itching aad smarting.
incident to certain skin diseases, It
almost instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Salve. Price 25 cents.
far sale by all (Adv.)

la. Ann yes someuung snappea wirn-- j
a her when aha thought of tearing it.

8ba could not go forth to battle with i

the world aa a girt. Than came the
thought of entering the fight aa a man
Her voice waa low pitched, but net
harsh. Her woman'! figure might be
concealed by wearing loose, baggy
clotting. She had no beard, but many
young man had no hair on their facet
till nineteen or twenty years old and
even then so little that when close
shaved It waa not to bo detected. She
resolved to try the experiment

A few days later a youngster who
called himself Henry McCoy entered a
store and aakad tor employment He
had been bunting fur a situation all
day and looked weary and discour-
aged. Possibly R waa tola that led
John Wilkinson, the proprietor, to say
to himself that ha needed a boy, but
not a man, but there waa a chance for
promotion. It ended In the applicant
going to work at a boy'e wages, hit
work being to do errands and odd Jobs
In the office.

' Henry McCoy was a vary attractive
young fellow, In appearance especially
His smile alone waa enough to win
the sympathy of any woman, and It

son wok the heart of Wilkinson 't
typewriter, little Mitt Betty Leslie
only seventeen years old. Henry at
first was disposed to be friendly wlti
bar, at ha Waa with every one, Solas,
little favors for bar that lightened hei
work, but whan ha taw that these at
tentiona ware producing a serious ef-

fect on her young heart be desisted and
crave to undo what he had done by

letting her severely alone. This, how
aver, only intensified bar love for him
and the Waa not capable of conceal
bag it.

Wilkinson waa a young man, only
twenty Ave years old. Ho had begin
business for himself at fifteen by set
ting up a newspaper stand on a street
comer, which had grown Into a general
tore where newspapers, periodicals

atatlonery and an Infinite variety of oth
er amall goods were sold. He was un
married and waa making up hit mind
t the time MoCoy entered his aervi

. that his little typewriter would loot

It waaa .reatdlmnnolntment. then.
fore, when he noticed that Mtss Leslit
rat leaning toward McCoy. McCoj

noticed signs of Jealousy, and it win
this that lad him to show unmiataka
ply that if the girl had gone daft about
turn It waa not hit fault WUklnaoi
Was a manly fellow, who would no!
take any advantage of bit position U
Win a girl from a rival, but the fact
that tbe girl ha wanted wanted Mc-

Coy waa galling to him.
And to It waa that In tbe store ol

John Wilkinson, which had bean a bar
monlous place before the advent of Mc
Coy. there came an inharmonious un
oercurrent, felt, but not expressed. Tbt
bookkeeper, Tom Arnold, a young mas
twenty two years old, who had in the
beginning noticed that there waa tron
bio brewing for McCoy if be did not
keep away from the typewriter, gav
Henry a bint to that affect "Can't
Mama tbe girl, my boy," ha said, "tot
at I were a girl I think I'd fall in lov
With you myself.'' Henry said ha had
discerned tbe boas' leaning toward Mlai
Leslie, but he waa much obliged foi
the suggestion and would leave tbt
gray open for Wilkinson.

There is no telling what a girl la
tare win do, especially when the man
the loves gives bar a cold shoulder.
Kite Battle Leslie wore a lugubrious
eounteiiance and was to preoccupied
by bar love affair that aba did her
work vary badly. Whan Wilkinson
naked bar what waa the matter she
.Wat silly enough to lay the blame
upon Henry McCoy, but whan praam
for the details of bar bad treatment
by Mm declined to make any charges

Matters were now in very bad shape
to tbt little office of John Wilkinson
Mies Leslie got to worked up that the
resigned her position. Mr. Wilkinson,
farced to surmise that McCoy bad
been treating hit typewriter badly
bow be knew not told him that be
bad no further use for bis services.
McCoy. Instead of taking the matter
philosophically, burst Into tears. Tom
Arnold, who waa standing at hit desk
anting his ledger, threw down his pen

and advanced upon hit boss, shaking
Ma flat and remonstrating with him
tar hit Injustice.

"Battle Leslie," be said, "Had no
bnttnsat to accuse Harry' Ha never
ltd bar any Injury."

"He didn't!" retorted the boas an
Mr.
Than what are yon discharging him
err

I "I dont know.'1
T haven't stood In your way, Mr.

Wilkinson,'' sobbed the young fellow.
"and to prove It III confess something
I'M not a man at all; I'm a girl."

"And my betrothed!" exclaimed the
bookkeeper proudly.

Tbe storm waa over. Beetle Leslie
.fJM net rename bar position aa type

writer, nor did Helen McCoy remain
a Wilkinson's employ either
tarried Arnold within a tew weeks,

Wkd ate

Stop at The

IIIIIIS-TI-I HOUSE
While la Norfolk, M Main Street
g. f. BARRINGTON. Proprietor

Rateai ll.M Day; $7 M Week.

Hot and Cold Baths, N ee, Clean, Airy
Rooms, Special Attention to Traveling
Man. and Rncnrsioa Parties Home

MEADOWS
HORSE F

and
COW

RY IT-- -

A. Meadows,
New Bern, N. C.

Jnes Cunty farm Fr e

The John W. Wooten farm 16 miles West of

New Bern on the Trenton Road, containing 1300 acres

with 400 acres cleared. Three million feet of pine and
hard-woo- d timber. Two story dwelling and six tenant

houses. Good neighborhood and healthy locality.

Price only $16,000

Write or apply to

with terms to suit purchaser.

m

JOfJ A. PARKER,
Insurance and Real Estate,

GOLDSBORO, N. C!
a


